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Mra. I'eler Pout la reported aeriouMly

III this week.

Mr. Joe Slli kcl I recovering from a
arvere Illness.

Mm. Onorgo Patchclder la reported
very ill thia week.

Jlmmio Maxwell la out again after
dangeroiia lllncsa from fever.

Itorn At Klamath Fall, Novemlier
a, IWHi. to the wife of II. H. IloKg, a aon.

Mackerel! Mackerel! Mackerel! at
lunlap'a.

Willium Currier was down from Hum-inn- r

Lake on a brief bualuca vUit lant
week.

The N. C. AO. deH)t anil cattle cor-rai- n

at Amedee will lie moved ail milea
north.

J. W. Craig, aolicitor and organizer of

the A. O. U. W., arrived from Klamath
FalU Tucaday.

It. M. Ituasill and I.. H. Sink), will
give a grand mank ball at Alturaa on

Christmas night.
C. II. Ihinlap hat fine pickled

mackerel.
Henry Newell came In from Irewa

Valley Tuextiiy and said he would tat 16

to 1 that llryau carried Texas.

Mra. J. A. Davie (nee MiUker) arriv-- d

from Jacksonville last Tuesday
morning to viail with relativea for a few

week.
Pendleton ni.d Itobinaon took two

load of barley from (Iinhb Lake Valley
to PaiNley, for Merchant V. Conn, lHt
Tuesday.
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Lake county this fall.

The board of directors of the Luke-vie-

school concluded to allow
a week's vacation owint; to the illness
of Principal McCormuck, Miss Pearl
Hall and Miss Hose Coleman, three
teachers who are to their
homes by Illness, consequently there
Is no school in any of the departments
this week. understand that Pref.
McCormack Miss Hall are ufllteted

and a few three with and Miss is fcuf- -

bands with sa)s with neuralgia.
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The demand for sheep becomes
brisker here every day, says a Heppner
dispatch to the Oregonian, Bnd anything
in the shape of a sheep is a very quick
seller at higher prices than have been
known for years. Among the recent
arrivals in quest of sheep for sale are
WilUrd Herren, A. O. McLaughlin and
T. C. Hersey. Thus far they find no

one anxious to sell. There have been a

few recent transactions. Harry Cum-tiling- s

bus sold Uoft mixed old ewes and
lambs at t--

25 a head. Crockett Kirk
has sold 100 old ewes to Morehind Bros,

at f2.r0, nnd Anson Wright has sold 400

old ewes to the same buyers at (2,50
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COUNTY COURT.

from Third Page.
W. A.rnrrler, Jwlge of election and mlle- -

a. I4U 17 f
lift Smith, JuiiKe of election W

r. M Harm, " " "00
A.M. KialH-r- . rlerk " W

K. iv Fini-r- , clerk " "0
W. II. Huff. Judne of election 0
K. H. t'olll. " " ou

J. II. i.owdv. "
f. v. Jiukaon, rlerk of election and mlle--

aK.-- . Jiw " 00
(, H Wardu-all- , clerk of election 8 Oe

t'lirlc t'mbarb, canvaulng election re- -

turin w
H IikIuw Hayley, eanvaKitng election ro- -

turna 8 00
Am-tt- KherliM-k- . rent of dwi-lllil- for J.R.

t arlUle family t moiittia 24 00

Court adjourned until at
0 a. m.

Lakkvikw. Nov. 10, V.m.
Court convened pursuant to

same ofli-e- rs present, when the
following were had, t:

Ordered by the Court that warrants be
drawn upon the Treasurer in payment
of the billowing allowed bills, to--w it:
J. K. H. rimr.l .V Son, bolt and uhIih Kal... .... . , A tril

J. M. Martin,' i'onnnluioner, talary and

8. J. I'roa.-- , Commifaloner, aalarjr aud
ulleaKV 16 "0

Now conies V. II. Snyder and asks for
an additional of 1150 to
complete the work on the Lime Kiln
road, and the Court being duly advised
in the it is therefore ordered
that the following w arrant lie draw n :

F. II. HnydiT, I.lme Kiln
Road District No. VI 150 00

There being no further business the
Court adjourned for the term.

J. M. Maktis,
S. J. l'uosK,

New Brewery.
Last Monday Gus Pchlagel

from the estate of N. P. the
one-hal- f interest in the old Lakeview
Brewery lot on Main street. Oeor;re II.
Ayres is the original owner of the other
half, and the two gentlemen will com-

mence the construction of a large build-

ing thereon just as soon as the lumber
can be had from the mill. Their pur-

pose U to establish a brewery and the
plant w ill be ordered at once, and brew-

ing will begin in the spring. It was
understood by The Examiner that Mr.
Mtigler, of Sisson, had made final

for the purchase of the
old brewery lot, but it has turned out
otherwise, and he will probably not lo-

cate in Lakeview.

l'aisU'y Variety Stow.
When vou come to Paisley to the

grand ball at time and to
Uie opening of the new Woodmen Hall,
don't fail to insjiect the new nnd com-
plete stock of gents' furnishing goods at
the Paisley Variety Store, which will be
opened on the first lloor of the Wood-

men Hall ou Pay.
45-- 2 C. W. WlTHEHS.

Lee Beall In His New Store.
I.ee Peall, the druggist, bus removed

from the temiiorary quarters, occupied
since the tire, into his handsome new-dru-

store on Water street. His store
is tilled with new and pure
in the drug line and a full stock of toilet
articles ami such goods as are carried in
first-clas- s drug stores.

Mrs. Joe Howard of Prew'a valley was
a visitor in Lakeview

Our Extremely Elegant
line of Capes have just

come In

Tailor Made Suits Ladies.
Beautiful.

Grocery complete,
cannot beaten.
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McKinleyites all happy. Bryanites
rather gloomy. Some even go so far as
to say "the country is gone to h ."

Enterprise is still among us. Dr.
Withaiu contemplates building a new
store in the near future.

Hon. V. Conn has gone below to meet
his wife and family who have spent the
summer visiting iu the East.

Hayes McCall of Silver Lake, visited
our town on Saturday and started home
on Sunday with a load of Geo. Conn's
superb Roller Mill Flour.

The M. E. Minister who was to come
to Paisley has, as yet, failed to put in
an appearance.

Mrs. Bob Hartin passed through
Paisley from Summer Lake, nhere she
ha J been to w itness the murriage of tier
sister Florence to L. A. Klippel. The
newly wedded couple have the best
wishes of their many Paisley friends for
their future happiness.

On Monday evening a couple of "the
boys" had a little encounter which re-

sulted in their being called liefore Jus-

tice Moss aud depositing a small amount
lor the iH'tietit of the school fund.

County Commissioner Martin stopjed
in Paisley Sunday night ou bis way
home from the Commissioners' Court.

Charles Innes, John Simmons and
Geo. Druinm are the boss duck hunters.
On Sunday the 4th they tagged some
40, and were out aijaiii on Sunday last
but the result ot their hunt lias not ycl
been unnounced. Oiwkkvkh.

II. O. Whitworth

Prices

i

The Peerless Chilled Plow
Hardened Steel Mole Plow

fj The Disk Plow (Something New)

Peerless Cang,a Fine Plow
$ Benlcia Star, Sulky plow

U It KM1KH3U H T

FINAL. PHOOr.
United State Laud Ofllce, Lakoview, Oregon,

Nnv. tKb, laoo. Notice la hereby given that lue
following, named aetllttr has filed notice o(
his intention to make Buai proof In aupport of
hia claim, and that said proot will be made be.
lore i. B. Ward well U. . Commissioner at
Hilver lke, Oregon, on Dec. tA. 1900, via: Ja.
M. M'elah, H. ". No. 20U6 for the H. of HE1., 8eu.
i, and.Vof NK'iofbec. 11, Tp.M S, H 15 E.
Willamette Meridian, Oregon. He names the
following- - witnesses lo prove hia continuous
reaidenee upon and cultivation of said laud,
vis: 8. U. liadlev. K. C. Foster and W. A.
Currier all of Faialey. Oregon and A. B. Schroder

' of Silver Lake. K. M. Braliain,

i

Keg later.

TIXBKR I.AI NOTIC'K.
United State Land Office, lakeview, Oregon,

Nov. 8, 1W0. Notice ia hereby given that in
compliance with the provision of the act of
Congi-fa- of June S, 187S, entitled "An act for
theaaleof tioioer land in the Htateof (

Oregon, Nevada and Washington Ter-
ritory," ma extended to all the public land
States by act of August 4, Frank l.roln of

Valley, county of Klamath, Slate of
Oregon, liaa this day filed in this office hia
aworu statement No. 2se, for the purchase ottbe

of HKW of eeetion No.in Township No.
41 8, Kange No. 1& K, and will offer proof to

how that the laud sought is more valuable for
ila timber or alone thau for agricultural

aud toextablish his claim to said land
liefore the Register and Receiver ol this orlic
at lkeview, Oregon ou Saturday, the IVtli day
of January, 1901. He names bis witneatea: J.
W. lireeu, of Lakeview, Oruou F. A. Flu pat-rie- k

of Lakeview, Oregon, 8. Hecraft of Laugull
Valley, K. Duncan of Langell Valley. Any
and all persons claiming adveraely the above-dirlue- d

lauds are requeated to flie their
claim lu this ofOce on or before said 19th day
of Jauuaxy, 1W1. a. U. Brat tain,

4il KvgUter,

Stop the CMfa aaal Work eff the Cold,
laxative Bromo-Qninin- e Tabjets cure

a rnlil iii nna ilav. No cure 110 nav.
I Price 25 ceo wi. 38-ly- r


